
Message: Jeff Wheeler, Lead Pastor

Worship Set: King of Kings, Look To The Lamb, O Praise The Name

That’s A Great Question!
#24 - Is It Ever Ok To Lie? Matthew 5:33-37

Lying is saying something you believe to be false

Why does truth matter?

     1. _________________ is ___________________.
-John 14:6

     2. God only ___________________ what is ___________________.
-Numbers 23:19, Titus 1:2, Romans 3:4

     3. _________________ commands __________________________.
-Exodus 20:16, Ephesians 4:25

     4.  Truth defines the ________________ of the _______________.
-I Timothy 3:14-15

     5. Truth is __________________ for spiritual _________________.
-Ephesians 4:15

What are the Biblical exceptions to truth?
-Exodus 1:15-21, Joshua 2:1-7

Being truthful doesn’t mean:
    1. You never change your mind.   

    2. You must reveal every detail.   -I Samuel 16:1-3

    3. You have to be carelessly blunt.  -Ephesians 4:15, Ephesians 4:29

INFORMATION & EVENTS | centralsf.org

Visit Legacy Partners Ted & Jean Miller in Concourse | After 25 
years of faithful service, Ted & Jean Miller are retiring from SonSet 
Solutions where they have provided technology-based solutions to 
advance the gospel worldwide. Please stop by their table to say 
hello and thank them for their service!

College Central | College students are invited to join for a meal, 
spiritual conversation, and a fun hangout Sundays from 
6:00pm-7:30pm in the Hearth Room. Text CollegeCC to (855) 
221-4567 to stay updated!

Connection Class | Connection Classes get you plugged in, help 
you learn more about Central’s vision and values, and fulfill a 
requirement for membership. The next two-week series will be held 
on Sunday, October 22 and October 29 at 9:50am. Visit 
centralsf.org/connect for more details and to register.

Newcomer’s Social | If you’re new to Central and have not attended 
a Discover Central Lunch (Sundays) or a Newcomers’ Social, join us 
in the Hearth Room right after the service on Saturday, October 28! 
We’ll provide a light meal and you’ll have a chance to meet Central 
Staff and Pastors to learn more about being a part of our Family. For 
more information or to register, please email Stephanie Holsing at 
stephanie.holsing@centralsf.org.

SEPTEMBER  17-18, 2022

SEPTEMBER  17-18, 2022

OCTOBER 14-15, 2023

https://centralsf.org/central-information/
http://centralsf.org/connect
mailto:stephanie.holsing@centralsf.org
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Single Moms Gathering - October 29 | If you are a single mom in 
the midst, stop by the Central Perk lounge anytime between 9:30am 
- 11:00am on Sunday, October 29. We will have light breakfast, 
coffee, and a chance for you to connect with one another. Come and 
go as you please!

Expansion Vision Night - Save the Date | Join us on Sunday, 
October 29 as we meet with our expansion architect team at 
5:00pm in the Worship Center. During this time you’ll have the 
opportunity to participate in a survey that helps to clarify potential 
needs for the project ahead. Childcare will be provided for ages 5 
and under. 

ATTENDANCE & STEWARDSHIP | OCTOBER 7-8, 2023

2,856
545

1,315
4,719

Weekend Attendance
SW/DT Attendance
Kids’ Attendance
Live Stream/Facebook
Total

Ministry & Missions
Weekly Donations Goal $128,626
Actual Donations $129,735
YTD Donations Goal $1,286,260
YTD Actual Donations $1,727,265

YTD Income vs Expense (8/31/23) $523,958

— To give online, visit centralsf.org/giving —

Click here to fill out our
ONLINE COMMUNICATION CARD

If you are new, want to sign up for our weekly email, or just need to 
update your contact information, this is the place to go! Thank you 
for taking the time to check-in and connect with us.

PRAYER REQUESTS & PRAISES | Click here
Prayer is a vital and important part of life at Central. Click the link 
above to submit your request and know we will be praying for you.

If you have a personal or private request and would like someone from 
our Central staff to privately reach out to you, email prayer@centralsf.org.

NEW TO CENTRAL? | Click here
If you’re new to Central–Welcome! We can’t wait to meet you! Find 
out how you can connect more deeply at Central by visiting the 
Welcome Desk, attending the Discover Central lunch, and signing up 
for the Connection Class. 

MAKE DEEPER CONNECTIONS BY SERVING | Click here
Another great way to connect with people at Central is by serving in 
one of our many ministry areas. Email connectme@centralsf.org if 
you would like to find out how you can serve.

Downtown Facilities NextGen Outreach

Prayer Tech Welcome Worship

LIFEGROUPS | Click here
Click the link to browse a list of LifeGroups at Central Church and 
discover the best fit for you!

MY DECISION | Click here
Did you make a decision for Jesus Christ today? Whether you 
accepted Him as your Savior, or recommitted your life to Him, it 
would make us so happy if you shared it with us! Or if you want to 
talk to someone about becoming a Christian, getting baptized, or 
becoming a member, email connectme@centralsf.org.

Check out Central’s latest news & videos.
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